#ourcampuscomposts

**Training/Resources**
- Discounts on Compost Operators Training
- Targeted webinars and conference sessions on campus organics recycling and composting issues
- List-Serv on compost management issues

**Conference/Networking**
- Gathering of 1,000+ for facility, compost marketing, business and collection training at our national conference
- 100+ vendors of equipment and services exhibiting and live equipment demonstration
- State Chapters and Committees
- Young Professionals Group
- Seven committees (EX: compost marketing, compostable products and membership)

**Advocacy/Legislation**
- Monitoring of national/state bills and regulations to make composting easier
- Ongoing communications and advocacy relationships with USEPA/USDA
- Testimony from your national organization when compost industry is affected
- Developing of Position Statements on industry issues

US Composting Council®
What You Get: Bronze Membership

- 2 staff contacts PLUS 4 free student individual members
- BioCycle Magazine subscription to primary contact ($74 value)
- Conference Registration: $100 discount per account member
- Compost Training Registration: $100 discount per account member
- Member Directory: Access to fellow members, including those who provide composting, equipment and services
- Discounts on Caterpillar equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Registered Members Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student ONLY*</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual**</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze University</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>6***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Student is a non-voting level that receives access to USCC communications and discounts on USCC events/products and services only.

**Individual is a non-voting level that receives a 3-month BioCycle subscription, access to USCC communications and discounts on USCC events/products and services only.

***Bronze University is a voting level (Primary Contact only) that includes a second staff member and 4 student members who get student member benefits.

NOTE: Student applications must be accompanied by an electronic copy of their most recent college transcript, which must indicate that their most recent semester was senior first semester or earlier (graduated seniors are not eligible).